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slop Swiftfhufe, writes as follows to his
friends in Qibraltar, dated 17th March.

" Our gallant army is only waiting for
the heavy artillery to attack the enemy's
height near Aleandna, which must im-

mediately sail on our becoming niafte't
this height, as it entirely commantisvEthe
town."

Sir John Warren sell in with and cbay
fed the squadron under admiral GantheiA
ume, on the 2 lit or March, but lolt light
of them in the.night. They were feeii
on the 5th of April, by his Maje.fty'3 brig
of war the MutinJ, off the iflaftd'oF'Sar- -

" dinia, (leering uorth-eal- h Two of tlie
line of battle (hips had Joft there fore-masts- .,

It may be worthy of remark to news- -
' mongers that the late French account of
their victory in Egypt on the 20th Marclt
was from gen. Mpncey, dated at Milan
2d of April, in which he says, the intelli-
gence of the English defeat and embarka-
tion was sounded on advices from Naples
and that the Iris, which, arrived Were

yesterday, lest Naples the nth April
nine days aster the date of Monceys let-

ter and then no such accounts had been
in circulation.

New-For- k.
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NEW-YOR- June 5.
The papers by the Argus inform us,'

that the new Emperor of Ruflia, on
his acce,ffion to the throne, made pub-

lic no less than eleven different ukases,
each of which is reprefentcd to be im-

portant, viz. I. The liberty of the of

state ; 2d. That of the English
sailors ; 3d; That of every one cloathing
himself according to his own fancy ; 4th.
That of entering and leaving his territo-
ries without obflruclion; 5th. that of par-- ,
ticular societies of pleasure and litera
ture ; 6tli. the abolition of the ordinan-
ces relative to contraband ; 7th. the

the tarif as it itood in 1782 s

8th. the renunciation of the grand maftcr-fhi- p

of Malta ; 9th, the re cltaiblfhnicnt
of the ancient regiment of guards; 10th.
the of theorderjf Wal-dim- ir

; and nth. all the regiments tore-fum- e

their ancient names.
Under the date of Paris, 6th Floreal,

(26th April) are the following Articles :

"It is said that lord Whitworth is com-

ing here in quality of negociator, and that
the first consul had required that the

be carried on in London, but
that the English government have prefer-
red treating at Paris.

"They write from Calais that the
between the two govern-

ments is in conflant activity ; and from
this circumstance is nourifheda hope of
peace which we lay hold of with pleasure,
& which we cannot lofewithout regret.

Yesterday afternoon, the remarkable
fast sailing and fortunate fliip Argus, cap-
tain Maiharrivcd here in 33 days, from
Bourdeax ; the first fliip which his perfor-
med her voyage from hence to France
and back, fiace the renwal of our inter,
course with that country.

By this arrival, we have received
Paris papers to the 26th April inclu-fiv- e,

eight daj s later than our French
accounts via London. Upon the whole,
these papers furnifli us with little news
,of importance.

A gentleman who cime paffenget" in the
Argus, informs us that the news reflect-
ing the defeat of Abcrcrombie, had fall-

en to the ground, and was disbelieved in
France when he lest Bourdeax, which
was on the 2d ult. Our beleif of the ina-cura-

of the late accounts from Egypt,
by the Brutus, is strengthened, from the
entire silence of the last Paris papers on
the fubjuct.

June 9.
A gentleman who has conversed with

thehon. Mr. Sitgreaves, fincehis arrival.
informs U3, that is the late" Ministers in n

vjfieat-oritai- u naa conunuen in onicc
three weeks longer, the points of contro-verf- y

in our treaty with that country,
would have been settled to the fatisfacVi-a- n

of both parties That in consequence
of the new order of things there, the ne
gotiations have since remained in, statu i
quo and. that a new conference will have
to be opened between the two countries.

Mr.. King, our Minister at London, was
making preparations to return,, hourly ex-

pecting his rccal.'
Mr. Goreham, and the other Ameri-

can agent, were to return in the ensuing
autumn, not having effected the objeel of

" their million.

Lexington, July 6.

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE !

Saturday last being the anniversary of
American Independence, it was celebra-
ted by the citizens of this place, with
the joy and festivity usual on that day.

BAt 12 o'clock the Infantry and Rifle
Companies of Lexington paraded on the
public fqfare, attended by a numerous
concouifc of citiitns the line of procef
lion was formed in the following order
Capt. Poftlethwait's company-s- f Infan-

try, in front, preceded by Gen. Scott
and Uein R. Todd Gen. L. Todd and
Gen.Ruflel CJ1. Beatty and Lieut.
Clinton; (the latter of the U. States,
Mmy,) Capt. Trotter's Rifle Company

IP the rear, and the Citizens in the cen
ter. A Libeity Cap, 011 which 'was a.
ar. . .. ..-.-- .
hImel with this inicription,
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was carried by one of the citizens, on the
right of which wasjhe llandard of the In-

fantry company, and on the lest 'that of
the Rifle company ; in this order they
moved out to Mr. Maxwell's Spring,
where they sat down to a hartdfome din-

ner, prepared for the.occa(ion ; aster
which the Declaration of Independence
was read, and the following toaftn drank :

1. The anmverfary of our indepen-
dence. .

2. The President of the United States.
3. ,The Vice President of the United

States. v

, 4. The memory of General Wafhing-ton- .i

.

j. JThe heroes who sell in defence of
independence.

6. The state of Kentucky.
7 Succels to agriculture" and to the

domestic manufactures of Kentucky.
8. Peace, commerce and honest friend- -'

fliip with all nations, intangling alliances
with none.

9. Freedom of religion, freedom of
the press, freedom of person, and tri-
al by juries impartially feleeted.

10. The militia, our best reliance in
peace, and for the first moments of war.

1 1. A zealous care of the right .of
election by the people.

12. The supremacy pf the civil, over
the military authority.

13. The diffusion of information, and
the arraignment of all abuses at, the bar
of the public reason.

14. Absolute acquiescence in the
of the majority, the vital princi

ples of republics.
tc. Success to the Vine-var- d affocia-atio- n,

a hearty welcome to th,e cultiva-
tors of the vine, and to all peaceable fo-

reigners who introduce their induflry
and arts amongst us.

16. The fair of Kentucky.
Aster dinuer the qj,izens returned to

town in the order in which they moved
out, reversed", where 16 rounds were sired
in honor of the day. The evening con-
cluded with an elegant Ball.

On Friday last arrived at thii place,
several families immediately from Swit-
zerland ; they are principally Vine dref-fer-s,

and have brought with them several
boxes of vines and choice fruit trees of
that country, as well as the seeds, (tones,
&c. of those fruits ; tthey lest this place
thi3 morning for the Kentucky Vineyard.

Amongst those emigrants are 3 broth-
ers and 3 fillers of Mr. John James Du-fou- r,

the present manager of the Kentuc-
ky Vineyard, who have migrated to this
place in consequence of the flattering ac-

counts given by their brother, of the fuc-ce- fs

of the Vine in Kentucky ; they ex,-pec- t

to be followed by at least 100 of
their country-me- n as soon as they can be
informed of their arrival and freindly

&c.
nwinozmim

. BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

GEORGETOWN, June 12.
Last evening's mail brought us London

accounts to the 28th of April, received
at New-Yor- k, by the fliip Brothers, in 34
days from London.

Lord St. Helens, accounted a mod able
negotiator, was to leave England imme-
diately, as ambaffndor to Peterfburgh.

The French .frigate Africaine, of 44
guns, 400 troops and artificers, under
the command of Gen. Desfourneaux, and
a crew of 315 officers and seamen, with
six brass neld pieces, several thousand
stand of arms, &c. on board, was captured
on her way to Egy.pt, by the English (hip
Phajbe, capt. Barlow.

ENGLAND & FRANCE.
London April 26.

A kind of correspondence between the
British and French governments conti-
nues, but at present it promises but little.
While two expeditions of such magnitude
as those under the command of sir Ralph
Abercromby and sir Hyde Parker, are
pending, it is impoflible that anv terms
should be agreed upon likely to form
permanent basis of negotiation.

TURKEY & FRANCE.
London, April 28.

The report of the alliance between
France and the Ottoman court, seems

sully confirmed. For fomc time past it
is well known that the intrigues of
France-- , and the influence of Ruflia, have
tftranged or intimidated the 7 urkifh go
vernment from the alliance of this coun-

try. The death of Paul was expected to
clear up all ihefe difficulties, but the prof-pe- ct

is not now'fevfiattering as it at firfi
appeared.

GANTHEAUME.
Loudon, April 28.

Tjie following .is related as the cause
of the blockade of Gantheaume's squad-
ron : When capt. Dunn, of the Incendi-
ary, was taken by Gantheaurae, on going
on board, he entered the Admiral's cabin
with the greatest apparei.t alacrity, and
delivering his sword, fayiifgthat he should
not be his prisoner many hours, as sir John
Warren, of whose squadron his was the
headmost ship, was clofc in pursuit, with
a vastly superior force. This "intelli-

gence so alarmed the French admiral,
that notwithstanding he had paffed Tou-

lon, he instantly taxked ard entered that
port, where he was soon blocked up by
sir John Warren's sleet, which, though
reinforced by two ships, then amounted
to but six of the line.

WASHINGTON, (City) Jume 10.
We understand that the President of

the United States has vacated the legati-
ons to Lisbon and the Haue. Therea-fons- ,

on which this step has been taken,
ae almofl two obvious to require enume
ration, and certainly so evident as to
need but little amplification. By it, two
important effects will be produced ; the
immediate favingof a considerable annu-
al expenditure, and a fuperceffion of some
of those delicate diplomatic ties which
united us to European powers. Econo-
my dictates the former no less powerfully
than sound policy recommends the latter.
An annual expence of probably more
than 20,000 dollars will be, retrenched,
without the least injuring our commerci-
al relations with Portugal and the Bata-via- n

Republic ; as we have no doubt but
that in the room of the diplomatic agents,
respectable consuls will be appointed,
with powers strictly appropriate to the
intercourfes of trade. Nor can'the least
Jmbragebe taken at this procedure by the
belligerent powers; as it equally affects
both contending parties, Portugal being
allied on one side, and the Batavian Re-

public on the other.

Upwards of 1000 paffengers have ar-
rived at New-Yor- k tin different veffels
from Great Britain in the course of eigfit
or ten days.

It is fard the late encreafe of emigra-
tion from Great Britain has attracted the
attention of the British government.

London, April 24.
A letter from Vienna repeats theafferti-o- n

that a French armv is now on its
march through the Austrian territoiy,
destined to act against the empire of Tur-
key ; and also slates the formal acts of fub-miffi-

of the regency of Hanover, by
which the electorate is placed under the
immediate dominion of the king of Pruflia.
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New & Cheap Store.

LEWIS SANDERS & Co.
Have just received from Philadelphia, a

general assortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

HICH they are now opening in
the room lately occupied by Mess.

Bledfoe & Baylor, and formerly by Mr.
Patrick M'CulJough, which they offer
for sale on the 1110ft reasonable terms.
confuting of all kinds of Dry Goods, a
general allortment ot Hard Ware, Gro-
ceries, China, Glass and Queens Ware,
Nails, Anvils and Vices, Steel, articles
for finiflving Dwelling Houses, &c. Cot-
ton and Wool Cards, School Books, &c.
In the purchase of all the above articles,
great bargains may be obtained for Cam,
but no trust on any terms.

Lexington, July 6th, 1801.

TAKE NOTICE.
' 1 "HAT I shall attend with r.nmmifti- -

f JL oners appointed by Mason founty court, to
perpetuate teftimnnv rrfiipfi;ntir.,..... rc", J Ull. lUKbJlUI li till- -
cis M'Connel, Wm. M'Connel, and Jane Wiley,
made by Wm. M'Connel, on the first large west
branchof Lawrence's creek, beginning about two
miles up the same, on Wednesday August the Sth
day at 12 o'clock.

John E- - Finley.
Lexington, June 30, 1801. j

NOTICE
THIS is to forwarn any person or

from taking an alignment upon tw0notes given by me and Archibald Vanhook to Gar-
ret Burns, to the amount of eighteen doilars datedI think March 2d, and payable the first of July
As I m determined not to pay said notes, untilsuch times as afettlrment will take place between
said Burns and myself, concerning Wheat deltvtr
fid in the nulls lie rented of Ifiac Ruddle,

W-y- . Trousdale
July ift, 1801. '

A List of Letters J

t EMAlNINO in the Poll-Offic- e p-I- X

ingtuii,v.hn! . is a taken out th-

in three months, will lc returned tthe
General PoftOfhct, as Ceatl lctters-- 1

Eliza. Artl ur, near Lex. 2 ; Ejfter
Allen ; M. Althifon, Boot and Goe

maker ; Philip Anient, Black-smit- h ;Ta-c-

Alexander, Scott county care of Kr.

Rankin.
Margaretta Brown : Edwd. Broyn,

Madison; Jno. Bfcrry : capt. Jno. tll
near Lexington ;i Valentine Batrfotfyf
Cuthbcrt Banks, i Wm. Black, Clalj'
C.A.H. Bradford Bullotk ;

Wm. Boggs ; Jno. Barnett j Wm. Bnn-ha-

S. Elkhorn ; Herman Bowirar,
Woodford ; P.H.N. Tot Baftrop ; Evd.
Bullock. Madison; la. Barnhill, Shoe-

maker, Harrod's creei I

Elizabeth-Campbell- !; Ann Campbell ;

Marftin Clay, 2 , Abraham CafTcll ; Tho-

mas Carneal ; Patrick Carr ; Geotge
Cleaveland ; Capt. RoLt. Caldwell, Ma-

dsfon ; Lawson Clarke 1 Benj. S. Cox ;

Jas. Clarkfon ; Obediall Clarke ; Sanl.
Culberfon, Scott ; Wm. Cooner; Rlchd.
Coles ; Peter Crumbaugh ; Martin Caf-fc-ll

; Jonas Chriftman ; SallyCrapman ;
Jno. Cramer ; James B. Craffotd; Tho-
mas Campbell; Capt. Jas. Colins.

Adrian Davenport ; Saml.-P.puv-all ;
Jos. H. Daveifs, efq. Eliflia Diclirfon.gr
Jos. Pew ; J. George Darr, carepf Dr.
Triflcr; Thos. T. Davis, efq. ji. Da-
vis ; Richd. Dedman ; Saml. Devire.

Elizabeth Fugleman ; Robt. Ivans j
Ambrose Eglefton ; Richtif ,Fojt efq.
Woodford ; Robt. ForfythJ Pendlton ;
Davial Fiflier, care of Jno. Sprikel j
Thomas TjffisJ; Hon. Jno. Fowl. 2;
Leond. Lie ami g, 4. -

Rebecca 4Green; Jno. Goodwin 2 ;
M. Guinn.trt 1

Joel Hill, Madison ; Thomos Hrn- -
don ; His Excellency W. H. Harriin ;
Hez. Harrison ; Parry Hawkins" ; Iaj.
Adam Hoops ; Bennett Henderfon; I'm
Haynie, Clarke ; Jno. Harris, Woodfj-d- ,

2; Richard Higgins ; John David HJfT-nia- n

van Dantzigg in Preusfcn ;

care of Sam. Trotcer ; E7.
Ebenezer Hendferfon ; Jeremiah Han rt
Edwd. Hackley j Scott.

Mary Johnston; Saml. January &

2; Jas. Irvin, Jun. Thomas Irwin,!;
John Jacklon, Clarke; James B. Jan
rv.

Jacob Krumboureh : Edwd. Kell
Lexington or Bourdon ; Wm. Keljy
tsenj. Kimball ; Kevd. Wm. Kavcnau
Danl. & Jno. Krider; Ira Kneela
Clarke, care of Revd. M. Lovd- -

Alex. Scott Lowry ; Bernard Li
genfelter, 2 ; Jno. Lytle ; Jacob l
Lehre ; Wm. Lvtle ; Wm. Long ; HtiJ
-- ., T :Jf.. . T- -- T- - jr..iy ; jiuues juinuiey ; ua
Loughead ; Nicho. Lewis ; Wm. Le
Madison; Maj. Jno. Lee, Woodforc
Mary Laird; David Longward; Wn
Logan, bcott ; Warner , Lewis Efcr
Georgetown or Lexington; Wm. L
gan, near iviadiion C. H.

i

n '1

Jas. Mecarthy, Jeffamine ; Saail.
M'Campbell, care of G. Trotter: Tno
Murphy; Jno.'MTntire, care of Steph.
winuuy; naac miner,-- vm. muligan;
Jas. M'Chord,caieof R. Campbell; Col.
Nathl. Maflie, 3 ; M. Mennet, care of
H. Marshall; Jno. M'Kinlaw, care of do.
Robt. M'Millin, Claike: Elijah Milton :

Capt. Wm. Moore '; Jacob M'Conathy ;

Patrick M'Cullough; Jenney M'Phee-ters- ;
Saml. Miller, 'jeffamine.

Niblick and Sncddy.
Alex.r. Ogle
Wm. H. Peake; Peter Paul, ftojie

mason: Polly Parmer, Madison.
Doct. F. Ridgley,2; Jas. RufTell Efn

Cornelius Reddle, Woodford; Deborah,
Ruffell ; George Robertson, care of Jh'Rankin ; Eleanor Rose ; Jos. Rogers.- -

Saml. Shepard Efqr. Georgetown ; Ca
leb Summers: Jacob Snrincpr Inmmr:
Jos. Stephenson, Madison ; Geo. Smart ;
Jno. Snook care of Mr. L. VandegrafFc ;
Leonard Sjyrc ; Joseph Smith ; Christi-a- n

Subingerjeffamine J Wm. Scott; Maj.
Wm. Sanderfon. care of J. M'Nair."

Elizabeth Thomv care of R. Patterson
Eqf. Jacob Tingley ; Revd. Mr. Thayer;
Joseph Thompson, Jeffamine; Wm. Tay-
lor, Howard's Creek ; Edwd. Turner ;

Talbot ; Edmn. Taylor.
Ben'ct. Vanpradelles, 4; Abraham S,

Vande Graaf, 4.
jas. vanace, careot Mr.Poltlethwait

Caleb Warfield ; Matthew Walker : Wm1
Warner; George Walker, Jeffamine;
Margaret Webber; Jas. Watson ; Jno.
Wilson ; Doa. W. Warfield ; Stephen
Wante, 4 ; Rev'd. Jas. Welch.

Richd. Young, Silversmith; Jacob
1 eiler.

Danl. "Zymerman.

John W. Hunt, p.'?r.
July ift, 1801.
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